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The Cougar Experience
WHO WE ARE

- Student Workers: 833
- Vacancies: 42
- Full-Time Staff: 248
- Temporary Staff: 17
- Graduate Assistants: 21

Total number of strategic plan initiatives completed:
- 207
  - Student Success: 69
  - Division Cohesion: 37
  - Resources: 50
  - Partnerships: 51
UH ENROLLMENT: FALL 2022

46,700
TOTAL ENROLLMENT

5,590
NEW FTIC

4,526
NEW TRANSFERS
Thank you for your timely intervention into my case and thank you for working with me to see that it is resolved. I have received the notification of the cougar emergency fund in my student account and would pay Cullen Oaks when it is disbursed to me.

Thank you for your investment in me and for taking up my case. This has eased the mental and emotional stress that I would have experienced and significantly impacted my academics positively. I promise to make you and the entire UH community proud.

DAMILOLA ABE, UH STUDENT
$30,000
A.D. Bruce Center
Free Wednesday Lunch Program

190,699
Cougar Cupboard pounds of food distributed

$23,500
Cougars In Recovery funds raised

10,361
ISSSO students served
COVID-19 emergency grant assistance provided by Higher Education Relief Fund

Dean of Students Family Weekend participation increased from 44 families

Veteran Services engagement

Business Services workflow transactions
45% CAPS Increased the Number of Clients Served
3,391 DSA IT Supported Desktop and Website Requests
1,172 CFSL Total Membership Increased
13,414 Health Center Increase the Number of Student Visits
22,460
CSI Event Attendance Increased

200%
CSM Transitions Magazine pickups increased

6,388
CSE Increased Students Served

15,882
UCS Served Current & Alumni Students
DIVERSITY & INCLUSION
CDI
Offered the first official “committed Coog” diversity leadership certificate to help them better serve students.

1,300
LGBTQ Center Visits

2,007
JDSAC Student Accommodation Requests

6,618
CDI Attendance Presentations

7,317
WGRC Total Utilization
Thank you, Mr. Scherzer. You have always been so helpful and have kept my mind at ease with all your detailed and reassuring answers. I plan to apply for OPT this weekend. Thanks!

BHUIYAN MD MUSHFIKUR RAHMAN, UH STUDENT
SHRL increased Meaningful Student Connections
Student Centers increased Number of Visitors
CSI increased President’s Student Volunteer Service Awards
Campus Recreation increased Students served
$98,083 Center for Student Media Advertising Revenue

Name Change
The Urban Experience Program is now the Center for Student Empowerment

85% CAPS Percentage of satisfied students with their experience

$558,989 CLC grant funded Child Care Access Means Parents in School
THANK YOU!!

I'M NOTHING WITHOUT YOUR ENCOURAGEMENT, KINDNESS, HELP AND INSPIRATION!

I WANTED TO BRING MY AWARDS TO SHOW YOU IN PERSON!
SO THANKFUL TO YOU FOR EVERYTHING. FOR HAVING FAITH IN ME, ENCOURAGING ME, BELIEVING IN ME.
LAST NIGHT WAS THE AWARDS CEREMONY

I GOT 3 AWARDS!! AND WAS DEANS AWARD FINALIST!

LEGACY AWARD WINNER
SARAH KHAN, UH STUDENT
Division for Student Affairs, Sandi Martin, Kyle Stehling, and Scott Radimer wins Bronze award from Houston PRSA for 2021 Annual Report

Dean of Students
Example of Excelencia Award 2022

Student Housing and Residential Life
Aislyn Avery wins the Top Program Award at the 2022 SWACUHD annual conference
Janelle Brown wins UH Staff Counsel Outstanding Leadership Award

Student Life
Keith Kowalka elected to ACUI Board of Trustees

Center for Fraternity and Sorority Life
Ja’Nelle King awarded Greer Dawson Wilson Scholarship, ACUI

Business Services
Alicia Whitmire wins Cougar Cudos Award 12-21
Center for Diversity & Inclusion
Verselles Cummings wins the ACUI Revis A. Cox Memorial Award for Multicultural Education and Social Justice

Campus Recreation
Joseph Secrest wins the NIRSA Horace Moody Award Region IV
William Cornelio wins the UH Staff Council Rookie of the Year Award

LGBTQ Resource Center
Juliann Losey selected as the Houston Prides 365 Nonbinary/Gender Nonconforming Grand Marshall
Jaime Gonzales selected as Co-chair of Mayor Turner’s LGBTQ Advisory Board

Student Centers
Kimberly Shaw-Reed wins ACUI – Edward S. Beanie Drake Founders Award
Eve Esch was selected to serve as the ACUI Conference Planning Team Chair for Denver 2024 and Cougar Cudos Award
Sarah Flores is awarded the ACUI Adell McMillian Memorial Scholarship

Creation Station wins the ACUI “Steal this Idea” competition awards:
Thao Nguyen, Bereniz Velazquez, Ashley Villalta, Erika Mejia wins 1st Place Promotional Campaigns Professional
• Student Bereniz Velazquez wins 2nd Place Brochure Award
• Student Ashley Villalta wins 2nd Place Multi-page Publications
• Student Christie Le wins 3rd Place Posters Award
• Student Jakob Hoffman wins Honorable Mention Poster Award
The Cougar Experience
THANK YOU!
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